June 1st
Announcement
We made a commitment to share our plans with you on June 1st and we’re pleased to announce
some exciting news regarding our ONCAMPUS UK centre plans for the academic year 2020/21.
Please note that in the coming days and weeks, we will be providing you with more detailed
information and regular updates regarding our ONCAMPUS Europe centres, and Universities USA.

We’re changing our plans so you don’t have to change yours.
Come when you’re ready.
International travel remains uncertain. ONCAMPUS plans to teach in centre face to face from
November 2020* to offer you maximum flexibility. Depending on your circumstances, we have two
tailored options for you to choose from:

A.

Start your programme face to face in November*, and access
your FREE pre- programme and register online from September,

B.

Pick our BRAND NEW first-in-class blended online program for
your first term from September, developed in conjunction with
world-leading online education experts CEG Digital, and join us
face to face in January 2021.

Highlights:
•
•
•
•

Start in September OR November*, to suit you.
Progress as planned to University in 2021.
Meet your tutors and make friends in small group classes online.
Get ahead in your learning and gain valuable insight into life and study in the UK 		
before your face to face start.

Don’t give up on your plans to study internationally.
Education is more important than ever.
Who is CEG Digital?
CEG Digital is part of Cambridge Education Group and partners with prestigious, high quality UK universities to
deliver online or blended courses to a global market on a part-time, flexible basis. Courses are delivered using
cutting-edge tablet friendly technology and sector leading pedagogy.
CEG Digital partners include:

* May vary by centre and programme, and subject to government policy and university partner guidance on their campus

